
The Catholie.

soul, the word of Gad For, not by br
alone does man live ; biti by every w
that proceedeth from God.-Matt. iv
Such woro clean animals in the myst
sEnse, and he the word itslf incarn
was purity itself.

Certain beasts that chewed the cud,
divided not tho hoof, are declared
unclcan; as the cherogillus; prob
iho rabbit, iedgehog, or, as St. Jer
says another kind of animal, commot
Palestine, living iii the holes of rock
in the carth. But al theso had claws,
vere not of rte inoffensivo kind. Ti

also uhose hoof vas cloven, but
ciewed not the cud, such as the 8sv
wore accounted unclean: for it suf
nlot tai, they Le wivthut clans, or inof
sive, thcy must also be ruminative, in
Elense pla:recl above.

Tho fshts itl scales aud fins
accoutd. .2can ; thue n itlhout them
clean. TlC fins ceabl the fishes to
fro:n thc bottcri,wherc those without t
inust crawl in t'e mud and sli
The scales aise defend thein from iiij
and contamiration. The fins iere
repire.ent the scaring faculhy, or med
tive quality of those who raise themse
in spirit above tle earth, and soar in
templation towvards their God ; while t
seaies, their spiritual armour, pres
thein frec ficom ail earthly ordure: ail
ers are tobe accounted an abomination,

O rte birds-all birds of prey ; the
trich, a bird of a voracious appetite ;
w'hich abandons ils voung, with the
venons birds of night, tlhe owl, &
those laving four feet, like rite bat,
various others, fur the lmast obvious
sons, are pronuunced unclean. Ail c
nuiicantiotn wil uch hesis, fi,hes

birds, is to be avoided ; indicattng that
arc careful.y to avoid ail intimacy
the impure and the vicked.

VEtqr lai crcepc.1th uon
carth shah llic abomiabc: that iq, aIl
low, grovelihng and vorldiy mmnded
of our spectes; ail habiaal sinners.
live and néaailu in gutit, as à.. thuir na
clenit..

CiArrEnr. >, v. S.-Here iwe can
sufliciently admire the aibjction of
fihal Deitv, vho, thougi rite Lord
ail, in order Io cure our pride,
wean our afiections from eadrtily
joymtmls, chose to be barn amo
us, of parents su poor, that his V1i
Msor.or couldi nt aiord to oiler u
lamb, as prescribed, at hpr puriicati
but, profiting of the legal indulge
grantei t tie indigent, shée oliîred on
occasion oniy a pair of turtle dotes
rico pigeons.-Luk.e i-, 24. With
howiever, appearing to ofier sa mueh
others, she o.redi infittitely more tha
had ever donc. For shte offered, not
figurative lanb, but the long preligu
lanb liimself. Thus was 1ary eau
la prcscnt to God a more than adeq
uf:een for Ev's off-nce; anl i

rrnm liée- womar, wiîosc gifi linti pro
ie bane, received the prornised pie
of never enitg tdhss. The turtle du
and pigeons, pr esctitetd by lary, w
but emîblermas (if the spiritual favors t
confi"crrcd upezm us by Iiini, whalni
c:ine to ifer Up; îip, nplypeacc i ni
and a perfect recév..hat.n with lis
ker, thu sign of u bich was brought by
dove ta No:h, and a hitm to the vhoil
fhe human race; atd Charity, the gif
the Hly Ghost, the spirit of pueace
loave, iho desceat- i tle shape o
duve on our Saviojr, the Prince of Pet
. thz Jordan.

ceadi U> Ail lettera anti raniittnnces are te Our Saviour says, luis Cimurci fil bulE wvhhoîtt n covering, so commout in Ou
ord bc forwarded, free of posta P, te the Edi- by lm uplon thme rock, andi that thme gales Dow, but nomo dmy tviil bu, the most camp

4* 2r, thm er llv m .le Donild, of hll :hmall neyer prevail againsi lit.- merciai city ia WVestern Canada.
______________________ Andi, that Çecavtn and Earth shall pass Moîtn ivill our lcatiing streets, or rath.

aie, - aa, but that is lords s/mail tiever palis or r.jud-s.wamps, lie iA1ocadomizod 7.-THlE CATIIOLI C. aiway.-Matr. xxiv. 35. piaofii Thcy are, tu bc sure, naulyrapairod

aiso Iffamilton, G.»1. soiemn declaration of Christ, tliat tîta gaies mud,to tire usoless annoyalîco anti exponse
abiy of Hall have lonig sinco prevàileti against of tiro inhabitants. Wea ive etsked for
orneo ýVUDNESDI&Y, MARCII 9. luis citurcli. Tîtair fatIler, Luther, tirea nDamne te otur 210w city, wo shouiti cer.
i in _ loawd Friar of Winîemherg, ga.,o il Io bo ttiinly givo it that of Huduile or Miry~.
8,cor TI PROTESTANT~ MODE 0F INTRsaREîTN0 andcrstood, iltat but for ilim Clirisî's iioroygh._________
antiII flSCRPURS cliurcli nitist have gonlo Io destruction : eSiotlr rpdmros 110 wIvio ivili tiot 1tear rtt Ch)urcît, lot tltat lieu iloti lînti prevetiieti lier dtwnfàl; ofn e to ltra Cpidr. Sa
,irîe liîn bc ta iie tîs a liptelien anti a publi- anti iltat christ Iliat OIîlv hlma t: îlînnkfr \aldcoit noltaCbr;Sa
inae, cau."-Mlat. xvtt,. 17. lier îreservaîion. Not sa, said Calvin.- of the 2dti si., a letten t0 ltao Liverp)oor
ices Protestant.-Rend tire scriptures, andi It i3 1 ta whotîî ClIrIst ulves lier presorva. Standard, heaticd Dr. Ifiok versus thie
ln- depoestitie 1 cîturca. Jutige fur jaour- iln '17ie wale.y Wesley nmoeks at tireir 37illeteentm Article ; anti signed A Lay-
rte self', anti tirawt froti te scripîîures w1lutîver pretensions, anti assures tita world tliat lais mri of thme Ortitadoz, or Evangelical

seeme of religion y uu iliiti best. viella od, (an ever-varying one) andt cnly Cmur/m of En gland. Oni tho îvritor's
arc "lie ivlu ieltrs %Ou U aYs Cl,îistispeak- iltît, can save Chist'.% clturcli front ruila. remarks on Dr. Hlook'stcach;ng, %va have
un- ing talaiis lait fuil hamsters] licars me ; and %Vu cvery day sec niv itratenders ut, do' fiastIo observa, that if cvery LiymANi
Ilie hu îtio tics1 ises you des1aises rue -Luxe %vital Christ ipiscif cutid tlt Iterfurni ;- inay bc a Teaciger, as lite Pruleeant sis -
hemn X. 1d. that is-to pruvent, according t0 lits so- tenm ailows t0 be tho casa, ilion %vilîa ned
une. Perotestan t.-Heu r andi foilowt %vitont lemn promise, flic gates of lieu froni pre- is timare nt ail of lmsving or support-
jury yo. citoose. valiuugagainst liter ; eadi proclaimiog lire ing a clorgy te teaah De, whtat every

, 4.bt.

heir "Drink, you ai cf titis ; for titis is nîy sacrantent, says-"1 Lai a man prove Iinti. arc diversities ofrninistries.-l Cor. xii,
3rve bîood of thte New 'restant ant, viiîicit shahi seif; anti se I l al ai o tuai breati, atnd 5. Are ail Aposties ? says lia, arc ail
Otit- bc shedi for many fur te reinission of drink of rite chlie : for lie ilot catoull Proptiets 1 art ait Doctors 1-Ibid. v. 2V'.
&-e c.Stls.", anti drinkeilt unwvorîiuily, ealiatit andi Yesi accanding ta tha vital irinaipio of

as- Protestarat.-It is îlt your blooti. but driîtketh damnation ta Iitnself nt discrnr- Protestattismn, ail ara wlmalever tbay
ttioniy %%ittc, as a mnttor iati af it, wlîici. is thte bodiy of rite Lord."-l Cor. xi. 29. aitoosa ta ba. In ail, and in eaci of the
r-imevpr siet for tltc reinission af sins." Protestant.-Trua ; wlihaut tiiscerniatg Protestant seets, thme cy,- eau. say ta th,<
ze; Receive yo Ilta Hoiy Gliosu; pltosle rte body of tuic Luiti wiiero il is not, wo /îand, I need fii th h31lp : and the )aead

ant ins yao forgiva :ltey ara forgivt; utnd but cal andt drink itreaci andi wino as a fi- ta tme feet, I/marie no need of ijou.-Ibiti.
rea- nituse sins ye reaain ulîey are retaineti-girntboa- oetnivre .Inhnalisceall a,
arn- gucof lits bodly and lo.W u n es 1 ntes i see iscr
and fsaiti Christ ta lus pasîors]-Joît XX. drink tese ft,,uratively ; anti if tinwor- ail is tangue, ail[ is whataver izieiber ycu

,ve 22, 23. thaily, cuir damnation, like our sin, must bc please, but no boady.
vitît Protestant. -Fudge ! No man cati fur bat nfiguaieoe eody ''t rtri enlcia

n ive sins.
th.: He" o is gntrte HlVGhsi W nîay touict aigain on titis subjec,-Thogy adcntthnkwîls

lita îvh sis agins tu Hoî Gîosit/meProestnt mde f iteqretingf thme titane are utmwrittcri traditions in tbe
)art sla not ha forgiven in titis wanld, sar to Scripture-rite deaur]Icîter of wtich, %viril] Chuncli of Christ, as muci tite -word or
vito the world ta coftp."-ioat xii. 32. but a sure nterprocr, t the Protestats Goat , as th seripturas. Therefore, brch.
rive Protestant.-No sans are fr in intl ai Faitît rer,, sitr, -' fast, and hol) thme traditions

otg nor te V ery . Wm. o. Faisola wldio yeehale slarlned, pret/mer by word,
léy bt itiht is oer hal n ps s____ _Nay

p.a milton , G. . solemnadeclaration ofChriststhatthe gate
of Hell have ong sinco preålled aguins
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little ones ; for i say unto you tat lteir
angels always see te face of îmy fatier
vio is in leaven.-Matt. xviii. 10.

Protestant .- lheir angels are îlot tiheir
angels: tey have nto angeis.

'He ltat blieveti in me the works
ltat I do, lie shall do also ; and greater

ithanl tIhesa shal ie do, because I go ta fte
Falter ; and wh;îtsoever you shail usk rhte
Fatlier in mîy amnée, that ivill I do, that ti
Fatiher nay be glorified in the soi."-John
xiv. 12, 13.

And these signs shal folloi rhem that
believe ; in ny name tley shall case out
devils: tley shall take ip serpents ; anda
if they shall drinkanyideadly iting, itsluall
lot hurt ilemli : thley shall lay thine bands

ulpon lite sick, and they sitall recover."'-
Matk xvi. 17 18.

And St. Paul testifies, " thtat ic nani-
f.stations of the spirit of God grantied i
theé Ciiurch are, te vorkimg of miracles,
ahe grace of iealing!, the gift <f divers
tongues," &c.--1 Cor. xii. 7, 9, 10i 11

Protestant.-All this is Popish stufi.-
There ts lia power in Ie Church now of
working niiacles.

We have read in several of our moreover, i: is only by tradition that ve
exciango papers an article on Iuseyism, lknoiv the scriptures to be the infallible
taken fron the corresponden e of lthe wordofGo. Preaching,heridiculousiy
Washington Nanional Intelligencer, i supposes the Vicar the Leeds, to discard
whirh a tmost absurd account is given of nitogether. " How tlien, shall they be-
te Doctrines of the Oxford Divintes-sucli Beve in him, of vtom they have not
as " if a nuit sin more tiani Once after lcard ? And iov shail thev hear wvithout
baptism, there is noforgiveness though he a preacher? And (alas for thu Layman)
repent"-tihat I that rite Lord's Supper low shail tley preach, unless they are
muay be administerti un dying insensible sent?"-Rom. x, 14, 15. But lite most
persons-[insensible itere secns to be absurd supposition of our Layman is,that
iîrthst in, ta make tie sentence appear ri- Dr. Hook "displays more zeal for thie
dictilous]-tlhat "ninist ers have the keys citurcititan for Christ;"antd that "lhis ser-
of lraven and of hell-[ithe latter, no mons, speeches and pamphlets have a tent-
doubit aided for effect.] Indeed, the whiole dency so toexat the church, as virtually
seens a buanesqî:e on Iseyism. lo conceal rite Saviour." Asifthiechurrh

andI te Saviour could .ba separated ; the
Our Mayor of 11anilton, Mr. DUcGAN, chfurcih, with i whose pastors he said : Lu!

and thie Corporation, have certainy de- 7 an rith you at ail limes, evenr to thc end
servei well of the publie, by having of tle reorld.-Matt. xxviii, 20.
i,latnkcd so much of our side-palhs. But

along theso side-pnths there are many ( Wo have made room in ibis num-
traps laid for the traveller, and cspecially ber for ite first of tvo admirable letters
fur our drunkards, vhto are not a fewv, of Mr. O'Connell, Io the Weslayn Moth-
inito whici they are exposed to fall, and, odists in England. Aithoughmit is soe
like tue poor wretch at Sir Allan's cor- two years old, it is as applicable as rver
tuer, be suddenly preciFitated into Cierni- te thtose cf tIat denomination liera and-
ty. These ara the open mouthed cellars, elsewlero in Anerica. .
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